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i4iilth and apaceof fifteen feet on the south side of said street, 
and running of that width from Main street the whole length of 
lot number twenty-four in the said town, be and the same is here- 

* 

	

	 What street by vacated ai it street or pliblic highway, ava all the ground em- vacated. 
braced in the said UMW; is hereby attached to and made a part of 
the Said lot number twenty-four in the said town: Provided, theProviso. 

the (tamale of hits nuniber twenty-two and twenty-four shall pay 
to the Mceiver of the motley arising froni the sale of lots it 
the daid town of Pinonionder the provisions Of ad act entitled 
"an act to provide for carrying into effect an act of Congress enti-
tled an adt 'greeting a section of land for the improvement of 
Grant river, at the town of Potosi; in Wisconsin Territory.' 
proved June 15, 1844, approved February 18th, 1845, the pro-.  
portionate value of the ground hereby attached to the, said lot 
number twenty-four, according to the valuation that has been,. 
made of the said lot number twenty-four, under the provisions of 
the above recited act, aud upon making payment of such propor-
tionate value the said receiver shall execute receipts for the same 
in the manner provided in the case of the sale and entry of lots 
in said town, and such receipt shall entitle the purchasers to a 
patent for the land herein vacated and attached to the said lo 
number twenty-four, in the same Manner as otker lotS entered 
Mid iold in said town. 

Arreovee January 31, 1846: 

-AN ACT to authorize Abraham Brawley to build 
a dam and boom across the Wisconsin River. - 

BE IT ENACTED'  by the Celina and House of Representatives 
er the Territory of Wikonsin: 

SEcTies 1. That Abraham Brawley, his associates, successors" 
or assigns, is hereby authorized and empowered to build and 
Maintain a darn and boon on the Wisconsin firer betWecn ren; 
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fleas thirty-ore and thirty-two, in tottn twenty-four north, in range 
'eight, east of the fourth principal meridian, in Portage coun. 
ty, Wisconsin Territory, and to make use of the water for mills, 

• thachinery and other hydraulic power, they may think proper. 
SEO. 2. Said dam shall not exceed six feet in heigitt above 

low water, and in some suitable place in said date there shall be 
a good and sufficient slide not legs than tvieaty-four feet wide; 
ad not less than six feet long for every one foot said dam is 
bigh, to admit of the safe passage of all rafts, boats and other wa-
ter crafts descending said liver. 

Sac. 3. In said boom there shall be a space of at least forty 
Teat to open to admit all rafts and boats to pass and shalt be open 
at all times when there it rafts or boats to pass, free of any expense. 

Sc. 4. This act shall be subject to all the provisions of the 
sct arOproved January 13th, 1840, concerning mills and mill 
dams. 

Sit. 5. That all limbs now etected, or heteafter to be erect-
ed across the Wisconsin river, shalt be subject to the provisions of 
the second section of this act. 

Sec. 6. This act may be alteibd; amended or repealed by any 
future legislature of this Territory br of the State of Wisconsin. 

AilmovEll Febrnary 3rd; 1846: 

AN ACT to incorporate 
BE ir ENACTED by the Council and House of Representatileil 

bf the Territory of Wisconsin: 

SecfroN 1. That the name of Prairie ville Academy is herebY 
'Changed, and shall hereafter be known by the name of Carroll 
College. 

SEC. 2. That the trustees of said college and their succes-
tors shall forever hereafter have power and authority to direct and 


